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PREFACE. 
No systematic illyestigation of Iowa's conI deposits 
has eyer beon Hccomplished. l'he state is regltl'dcd by hoI' 
citizens and outsiders alike so preeminently agricultural 
tllat usual1y hoI' minoral resources are nlmost entirely 
oycrlooked. Yet l)Cr geological feat~ll'es are none the less 
intcl'est:ing scientifically, llono the less important from an 
economic standpoint. 
'rIw mineral wealth of' a community can only be deyel-
oped tlll'ough a liberal appreciation of its proper functions. 
Geology ranking first among tIle useful sciences, has for 
one of its lending objects the investigation of the natural 
l'csources of a region. It considers the character of' the 
different soil:; and their capabiliti(}s for agricultural pur-
poses; the extent and value of the difrcl'ent deposits of 
coal and lead, iron- and OtllCl' ores; the distributioll) pro-
pm'ties and uses of the exlmustless beds of valuable cluys ; 
the accurate determination of the areas for artesian 
waters; the analysis of tI1C mineral, well am1river waters; 
the l'Clativc yalue and durability of the numerous kinds 
of building stones; and all kindrccl subjects w1tich arc of 
the utmost importance to the great bo(ly of the IJCople, 
Agriculture and geology are daily becoming more and 
more intimate ill their rclations. Now-here has this inter-
dependence been more clearly understood and nowhere 
have the benefits been marc apparent than ill certain 
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European cOllntries. Some of' the older states of' the 
Union, especinlly those along the Atlantic border, ]11.1\'0 
1'ollowe<1 the smne line of work with the most happy 
results. Illor to-dny it is almost nnh'cl'sally conceded that 
a good geological Illnp of the region is practically It soil 
nmp also. fJ.'he proper appreciation of the close relations 
of the two sciences caullot fail therefore to impress the 
truth of the statement. 
III pointing out the various mineral deposits of Iowa 
a knowledge of the distribution of the geological fOl'JlIa~ 
tiullS is of prime importance. 'rhe sequence of stmta is 
meaSlll'U hly complete, and will be briefly considered 
further on . 
.. Although the greatest factor in her mincl'ul wealth, the 
coal industry of' Iowa has becn allowed from the begin-
ning to take C111'e of itself. Until rccen:t1y not a single 
area in the state had becn accurately mapped, uor the 
extent, thie]cness and stratigraphical peculiarities of the 
deposits made out. Surprising as it mny seem, carefully 
made estimates show tl13t more money is wasted ill llUlUY 
counties CYCl'Y year in ill-advised and poorly conducted 
efforts to discoyer coal and other minerals than wou1d 
annually support. II ·well cOIHluctcd, systematic inyestiga-
tion of the entire state. Throughout the reg·joll arc to be 
secn numberless abulldoneu diggings, most of them the 
fruitless attempts to obtain coal in places where Sllccess 
is as utterly hopeless as can be imagined. Deserted 
shafts tell of useless expenditure and loss of capital that 
might easily hnve been avoided had some nuthoritative 
information concerning the geological structure of the 
particular localities been accessible. 
'1'he subject of coal in Iowa is so important in its bear-
ings upon the material prosperity of the state thnt it 
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requires a curcfnl trentment in nIl its numorous plmscs. 
'This treatment is H work of great magnitude. It on11l1ot 
be accomplished in n few months; for soveral years arc 
l'cquil'ccl to make the ohservations, accllmulate the fHets, 
and Ca1'l'y OIl the propel' tests. 
'l'hcl'c' is l'ontcmplntcti, therefore, in this cOllllection a 
series uJ' puhHclltiollS, which will eventually resolve itself 
into fonl' or iiyc eatcgol'ics morc 01' less closely related. 
Each of the groups of fads will probably be emhraccd in 
sepul'Htc PHl'ts, the first of' the series appellring with the 
present ,·olullI{,. 'rlwre is proposed: 
(1) A pl'cHmiuliry roport, Bomen-lmt genom) in its 
character, perhnps, but something which will supply tem-
poraril,r a gl'ent mul eyc)' iucl"PlIsing dcmmul for illforJlla-
ti~ll pertaining to the conI deposits of' tlw state. rrhis 
desire for authoritat.ke accounts of the different portions 
of the great Iowa Coal field is slHll'ed not only hy the cit-
izens of the stntc hut by mail)" persons with means who 
now reside in distant parts of the Union, but who He 
desirolls of making safe iuYestmcllts in the stnte, of'stnrt-
ing new industries Hud of becoming soon, pcrhaps, resi-
dents. . 
(2) A detailed account of' the geologic~ll features of 
tIle ('oal districts. This should embrace a full description 
of the differcnt kinds of' beds and their associations, the 
minnte structure of the coal-bearing strata in all its 
details, the exact relations of the {lift'el'Cllt seullls, tIte dis-
t<lnees from the surfnce that it is necessary to go in order 
to reach them, the pointing out of notable and easily rec-
ognized stratn which will act ns guides in senrching for 
}Jllrticulnr scums uf coal, and un kindred inforlllntion of 
practical jmpoJ'L. 
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(3) .A discussion of practical mining ill t.he 8lule, 
the methods employed nIHl improvements to he made, the 
kinds of machinery used and its :ulvtlntl1ges, the I)est 
methods mHl apparatns for prospecting and like infor-
mation tending towul'd a greater development of the 
industry, including the utilization of' coal clust, Rluek and 
the lignites of' the Cretaceous strata of northwestern 
lown. 
e 4) A (lcscription of the uses and properties of Iowa 
con]s, tog'ether with chemical analyses of all tIm principal 
varieties from the different counties, the mlaptubilities of' 
the various kinds for steam, domestic, und metallurgical 
purposes and for gas-making. 
Since the work of' iIlYCstigating the coal deposits of 
the state has been taken up, innumerable calls lmve been 
received from persons aud corporations i.n morc tllan two-
thirds of tl1C entire number of couuties to look into t11cir 
localities" first." In addition there has been a multitude 
of letters asking for special information and achice und 
numerous personal visits made by lJel'sons residing out-
side, as well as within, the limits of the state. All tllese 
demands lmye becn satisfied as far as re1iuhle hlformation 
npon the particular phases of' the question would permit. 
But, it was clearly manifest from the beginning thnt it 
would be un absolute physical impossibility to answer m~el'y 
earnest call in the manner tlIat was perhal)S expected. 
Nevcrtllcless every eft'ort lIas been made to give advice of 
practical importance in the specific cases. 'l'hese inquiries 
indicate how deep and how active is the interest in regard 
to the bTreatest of Iowa's natural resources; how urgent is 
the need for organized work in determining the exact 
nature and extent of the mineral wealth of the state. 
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It was foreseen Ht the 01ltsC't. that hut little progress 
couhl he made in extendillg the examination of the coal 
dcposits to nIl parts of the stnte ill whieh thore wus nny 
likelihood of ohtaining the miuel'HI ill qnantities of COlll-
mcrcial value llllless the suhject WHS taken· np in H per-
fectly systematic way. \Vith this ohject always in vicw 
localities were yisited first, which, it WHS thought, would 
furnish most readily II kcy to tlw structure, clmraetel' mH} 
disposition of the eO:II heds OYC1' l:irg-e l\l'pns. _..''lftel' the 
geologic:!l features of these districts WC-l'e thoroughly 
undel'stood the inH-,sligntions were cxielHled in all tliree-
tioils into the neighboring regions as rapidly us was con-
sistent with accurate work. In this way tlte extent of 
territory COYCl'crl :mel the amount of pl'aetielll information 
secured was far ill exccss of that which it would have 
been possible to ohtaill ill uny other way. 
,Yhen it is rellll'llllwrl'C1 that the area of the Coal 
~Ieasure:-; in Iowa is oyer 20,000 square mHes, lInd that 
the numerous Carbonifcrous outliers, or isolated basins, 
amI the regions hordering the productive coal deposits 
whie]} must bc gone oyer ill determining- e\'en approxim-
ately the limfts of the formation, occupy fnlly £),000 RqlUu'e 
miles more, the magnitude of' the Ululcrtaking and the 
amount of Jabol' that has heen expended lIlay he }'cadily 
appreciated. ::\Iany details, or {'Om'fit', still remain to be 
brought ont, yd within the limited time nil owed it is not to 
he expected tlmt the work could be made symmetrically 
complete. IIowen'l', the report is comprehensive in its 
naturc, giying all the leading facts connccted with the 
imlustry, and the UCCU1'l'ClleC and distribution of the co:il 
throughout thc state. 
Of spt'cial alHI pmetieal import to prospector ,lIld miner 
alike arc the fuets hrought out in \'egnl'd to the stl'utig-
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rap11)" of the coal hClirillg" stl'utn of the st~lte. In thi:s 
line ot' work the natnrnl ontt'rops have been by far the 
most valuahle. Hecords of' shans, diggings ana borings 
IHlYC also beon of yulne hut not to the extent that might 
be supposed at iil':;;t glance. ':Phesc l'ccords 111n"C been 
kept hy many difi'cl'l'nt IH.'1':;01\S nnd their worth for geo-
log-ienl purposes has Y:lried g-reatly, Of the Humy hUlI-
dreds, or thons:uHls: ur drill holes which han~ hel'n made 
in the diU'crent parts of the state vcry few arc of 
much use in elleekiug geolog-jell} olJsl'r\-ations. ,YHh the 
great lllujority of the holes put down in prospecting for 
cO<1lno record of the stl'<lta passell thr(Hlgll has been kept 
alla as a rule oIlly the presenee or nhscuco of coal noted. 
It does not appear to Jun-e occurred to Illany prospectors 
that other horizons arc often just as valuable aids ill the 
search for coal H:; the conI seums themsehcs. In nearly 
every conI distriet t11Cl'e nrc cel'hlin heds ,,~hich are easily 
recognizahle and whieh haye a definite position in regul'u 
to the coal heds themsclYcs; tllHt is, (,]1011' 110sitio11 is COll-
st.antly a certuin Illllllber of feet ahoyc. particular coal 
veins. lYllCH these beds are encountered al1l1 recognizetl 
it is CHSY to cnlcllJate within a vcry short dishmce how 
far down it is necessary to go in order to rcm:h the given 
coal horizon. 1\7hcll no attention is pllid to such heds us 
arc here cOllsiclered it is p08:;ihle that bori1lgs Illay be 
stopped within a few feet of a nllullble conI sellIn without 
its prescnce heing detected. ~'he money spent in pros-
pecting under such circumstances is of course wasted, 
In the same WHy Cal'C'fllIiy kept l'eeOl'((s of boriugs of 
:Il'tesian wells, an<1 l't'cords of drilJings for other purposes 
would he of grellt yalul' to the l'0Il1111Uuity in pointing out 
the prolmhlc OCCUl'l'l'nCl' of' particnlar mineral deposits. 
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'1'horo is l1uothc.' clement ill the llilcertuillty wMeh 
usunUy 5111'1"01111(18 the Ilyemgc drill record. Aside fl'ulI1 
the unforhuUlte employmeut of incompetent porsons who 
l"CnUy know little 01' llotlling ubout the chuructcl' of' the 
rocks nnd the geology of' t.he region thc lise of the ordi-
lHll'y chUl'1l drill is to he deplored. The claims of drillers 
urc ill most. ellscs ,'cry extmvngnnt. EYon lImIer the most 
f':.1\'ol'l1hlo cirCml1stmlCes Ulere is already great difliculty 
in nSCCl'tnilling the CSllet tllickness mul the lithologie"l 
clUlructCl' of the s(werul stl'atR pnssed tln'ongh, so that 
only in n geneml wny can the 1'0cord be reliCti upon, At 
best eyel'.'~ precaution must he tuken to get moen approxi-
mate results. 'J.'hc larger conI operntol's lind those who 
nro most. successful ill prospecting fol' coul 011 a lm'go 
SC:l~C usc the diullloncl drill altogethor, which furnishes a 
core of the· rocky Inyel's pnssmI through, - By means of 
tho core, which is essentially a small yertical colmllU pass-
ing throngh the suocessiyc strata, nn details relating to t.he 
cOIllPosition Hnd thickness of tIm <lift"cront layers urc read-
iJy ohtained UIulmny be I'cferl'c<I to tit nIl times by a simple 
exumination of the section secured. All the important 
horizons may l;e determined, whether t1lCY nrc the conI vcins 
t.1mmsclycs 01' the 1ll0l'C l1Cl'sistellt heds which 8rc cU}1Uble 
of Sel'yillg as guides in determining the location of the 
senms. '1'110 cost of the diumOlul drill outfit is somewhut 
gJ'eutcr to be suro at first than that of ordillury drilling 
apparatus :md this fnet probably expluins why, uotwith-
stulldiug its many mIYUlltnges, it is not more generally 
used. The rccOl'a aml infol'llllltioll ohtnillcd, howoyor, are 
"Very much more sntisfactory amI accnrutc than where other 
instruments arc employc(l. rnlCl'C remuills CyitIclltly Hie 
same ultimate cost of prospecting whatever form of nppn-
ratus be emllloyed. 
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The statistics of' the Iown coal production during past 
years hl1YC been puhlished imlepclHlclltly hy the statistical 
department of' the United States Geological Survey mul 
hy tIle Iowa State ~Iinc Inspectors. r1'he former does uot 
take into cOllsi<1erntioll country banks, and consequently 
a yery considerable percentage of the coal production is 
not Hoted, w])i1e more than a quarter of the total number 
of' counties producing coal are not menlioned at all • 
..:-'lccording to Jaw the State )Iillc Inspectors confine their 
lahors to only those miut's working more tl1un ten men, 
so that here too a ycry considerable portion of the m11111al 
production is overlooked. The importance of the country 
bank is much greater than is cOllullonly regarded. The 
leading coal producing districts of to-day are in many 
cases simply the localities where twenty-five years ago 
only a few conn try banks were operated. The development 
of'these fields has been in large part made IJossiblc through 
the building of railroads OYer which t.he product of the 
mines may he shipped to less favored localities. 'rhe COUIl-
try banks thus often determine the line along which rail-
road building is to he carried. 'rhe location of the 
deserted mines is also of. imporlance as indicating the 
presence of coal. 'l'he ahalHlonment of the old openings 
do not necessarily imply that the scams haye heeB ent.irely 
exhausted. In the majority of cases, mines of this class 
often suggest rather thnt the work has been iuterfered 
with, or that the territory owned or leased, heing some-
what Jimited, has heen exlmusted. 
In most cases it Ims been found unadvisable to 
designate by special names the dift'crent coal seams as is 
done in the HeMs of the Eastern Unite(l States. In only 
a few iushmces m'e tlJC Iowa coal seams extensive enough 
to wtll'rant the applicntion of distinctive Hames; tlwugh 
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whcncn'l" they :I8SUme slI11icieut prominence they nre 
called aftcr the leading places where they arc minCll. 
'1'0 Professor Cahill sincere thunks nrc due for mallY 
kind suggestions in connection with the work. III the 
preparation of the chapters Oil the con] millcs:oporated in 
the various dish·jcts the field notes of the different mem-
bers of the Sm',"cy have been freely drawn upon. 1\I0881"8 • 
. E. I-I. Lonsdale, A. C. Spencer, A. J. J onos, C. H. Gor-
don, and especially II. ]', Bain, have contl'il.mted liberally 
in the descriptiye matter. 'j:he drawings i1lustrating the 
work were made chiefly by ~rr. F. C. 'rate. 'rhe chemical 
UImlYRcs have been mnde by Prof. G. E. 'Patrick, chemist 
to thc Survcy. A few other analyses haye been included, 
mnong them those made hy Profs. "Vhitney amI Emory. 

